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Year Ending February 15, 1909.
BRISTOL, N. H.




For year ending Feb. 15, 1909
Selectmen, WIIvI^ARD H. HUNKINS, JOSEPH W.
BURLEY, EDWIN A. MUZZEY
Town Clerk, WIIvIvARD H. HUNKINS
Treasurer, DANIEI. KIDDER
Tax Collector, JOHN N. KINNE
Supervisors, JASPER H. PII^LSBURY, FRANK Ai
DAVIS, FRED KIDDER
Ubrarian, BARRON S. KENNE
Police, JASPER H. PIEESBURY




Resident valuation land and buildings $62,552 00
Non-resident valuation 2,710 00




Neat stock 772 00
Sheep 508 00
Goats 2 00
Stock in trade 9.352 00
Mills and machinery 3,920 00
$122,976 00
Selectmen's Report
MONEY RAISED BY TOWN
Town charges




















Required by law $300 go
Raised by district 200 00
State school fund 81 31
Eiterary fund 34 16
>i5 47
Paid:
George E. Percey, Groton Hollow $45 12
E. A. Muzzey 5 70





























Cash paid out on Kidder bridge by E. A. Muzzey:
James Parris, for labor $73 42
C. P. Waidron, " 87 25
George McKinley, " 53 20
Harvey Wheet, " 8 75
Carl Wheet, " 34 i5
Charles Hart, " 28 00
Lafayette Wheet, " 22 75
J. H. Pillsbury, " with team 166 78
J. S. Kelley, man and team 12 25
Oly Kinley, for labor 10 45
Stephen Dustin, " 32 50
Jesse T. Reed, " 31 50
W. H. Hunkins, " with team 49 75
E.. A. Muzzey, " 114 95
George Craig, for cement 20 00
Frank R. Kidder, for chairs 6 50
Katherine Brooks, for board 11 00
Daniel Kidder and son $191 50
$954 70
E. A. Muzzey, incidentals 6 22
$960 92
Orders given K. A. Muzzey:
July 3. $100 GO
14, 73 00
Sept. 5, 172 00
Oct. 3, 125 00
17, 135 00
24, 160 00
Nov. 7. 21 00
7. 96 00
7, 25 56
Dec. 5. 44 90
Feb. II, 2 24
15954 70
Feb. 12, 6 22
$960 92
Cash paid out on Kidder bridge by selectmen:
J. W. Burley |i6 65
C. N. Merrill & Son, lime and cement 23 25
Webster, Russell & Co., hammer i 20
B. & M. R. R., iron rails 8 18
Walter L,. Jenks & Co., stone tools 6 22
W. S. H. Remick, lumber 9 82
I65 32











W. H. Hundred, 198 feet of plank
Orders given Herbert F. Butterfield:
June 6, fco 05
Aug. I, 13 10
Sept. 5, 30 95
Jan. 2, 5 60
Feb. 8, 20 89
$120 59






























W. S. H. Remick $4 62-
Frank Gurney 2 75
Charles H. Watts 2 27
Frank Jewell 3^ yy
Orders given Frank W. Jewell:
July 3, $64 83
Sept. 5, 22 85
Feb. 9, 6 76
!?94 44
John H. Brown, surveyor district No. 3:
John H. Brown
W. H. Hunkins









Orders given John H. Brown:
July 3. $69 32
Nov. 7, 13 38






























Orders given Walter S. Brown:
July 3. $52 74
















Fred Kidder, surveyor district No. 5 and 6:
Fred Kidder |i8i 25
Frank Kidder 5 25
J.JH. Pillsbury 10 50
Carl R. Wheet 3 33
Lafayette Wheet " 44
Plank for John H. Brown 8 91
$209 68
lO
Town orders given Fred Kidder:
Apr. 23, $19 05
June 6, 62 63




Oct. 3, 2 62
Nov. 7, 16 27
Dec. 25, 23 00
Feb. 10, 30 09
$209 68




























Town orders given Warren A. Elliott:
May 29, $15 90
June 6, 78 42




Harvey Wheet, surveyor in district No. 8:
E. 0. Pierce $9 71
A. S. Marston 16 29
Josiah Wheet 16 80
Harvey Wheet 53 52
Lee Wheet 23 43
George Swett 8 54
Fred Kidder 8 91
Oley Kinley I 75
Frank Davis 16 40
Herbert Eastman 70
$156 05
Orders given Harvey Wheet:
June 6, $70 66
July 3, 15 76
Oct. 3, 43 46
Feb. 8, 26 17
'I56 05
J. D. L. Hall, surveyor in district No. 9:
J. D. h. Hall
H. M. Morrill, with road machine and men
J. D. L. Hall











William A. Colburn, surveyor district No. lo:
William A. Colburn $27 79
G. J. Avery 13 12
C. H. Holt 9 27
$50 18
Orders given William A. Colburn:
June 6, ^2 07
July 3, 43 75
Sept. 5' . 4 36
$50 18
Dimond G. Wells, surveyor district No. 11:













Orders given Dimond G. Wells:
June 6, $16 26
July 3, 4 92















Dec. 5, $3 oo
$27 58
JOINT STATE HIGHWAY FUND
Set apart by town $156 00
Apportioned by state 195 00
Unexpended balance from funds of previous year 16 33
DISBURSEMENTS
$367 33
Labor on highway week ending Oct. 31, 1908:
W. H. Hunkins $3 50
" team 87
George J. Wise i 57
E. A. Muzzey 87
" cask of cement 3 00
$9 82
Labor on highway, week ending Nov. 7, 1908:
Ed. Butterfield $4. 72
Frank Butterfield 4 72
" team 3 15
Hubert Butterfield 4 72
Alvah Esty 4 72
Cad Waldron 3 60
E. A. Muzzey ' ~ 5 25
Frank Jewell 4 72
" team 3 15






F. S. Kirk, cask of cement
W. P. Beede, hauling culverts and cement
Frank Jewell, use of plow
E. A. Muzzey, use of block and rope
L. L. Cheever, mending chains
Frank Butterfield, use of block and rope
North East Metal Culvert Co., 12 culverts












































Town disbursements approved $286 02
Stale disbursements 3 25
$289 27
Balance unexpended 78 06
fe67 33
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS
P. M. Pluraraer, singing books for school $6 18
R. E. Lane, school supplies 2 01
Edward E. Babb & Co., school supplies 7 98
B. S. Kinne, library fund . 15 00
E. A. Chase, printing reports 26 00
E. C. Eastman, town supplies 17 84
Edward E. Babb & Co., school supplies 12 77
E. C. Eastman, order book 81
C.N. Merrill & Son, sheathing 3 09
F. A. Bogardus, returning birth 25
P. M. Plummer, checklists • 2 50
John H. Kinne, tax bills 57
J. S. Kelley, tax on Howe land 2 94
Daniel Kidder, enumeration cards 60
Fred Kidder, checklists 3 00
J. W. Burley, expense to Concord 3 00
W. H. Hunkins, express paid on school supplies 2 15
*
' moving dirt near town house 50
Mason-Perkins overtax on pulp wood 6 56
W. H. Hunkins, expense to Concord to pay state tax 2 75
W. H. Hunkins, recording births, marriages and
deaths 2 25
Independent Hall Association, for rent 6 00
I124 75
i6
SHEEP KII,I,ED BY DOGS
Orvie Mathews $3 00
Frank A. Davis , 6 00
TOWN OFFICERS' BII,I.S
P. M. Plumer, supervisor
Alfred A. Remick, supervisor
Fred Kidder,
J. H. Pillsbury, police for 1907
Josiah Wheet, school board
Fred Kidder,
W. H. Hunkins,
B. S. Kenne, librarian
W. H. Hunkins, assistant librarian
W. H. Hunkins, town clerk
Daniel Kidder, treasurer
John N. Kinne, collector
" school treasurer




W. H. Hunkins, 1st selectman
J. W. Burley, 2d "
E. A. Muzzey, 3d "























J. W. Burley, on note $125 00
17
John N. Kinne, school money $300 00
" " repair monej^ 50 00
school " 315 47
0. A, Brown, county tax ^75 48
Solon A. Carter, state tax 200 00
'i>i65 95
PAUPER BILLS
Mary J. Hoylett, support of Mary J. Batchelder




Selectmen charge themselves with cash re-
ceived as follows;





J. W. Burley, note
F. S. Kelle5^ state funds
Tools and cement sold
Town clerk, dog license
P. M. Plumer, collector 1907






























E. A. Muzzey, on Kidder bridge
By selectmen, "
In hands of Daniel Kidder, treasurer



















LIABILITIES, Feb. 15, 1909
Joanna Colburn, note $173 83
J. W. Burley, note 99 90
Due school district repair money 50 00
Due on joint state fund 78 06
ASSETS
In hands of Daniel Kidder, Treas.
In hands of John N. Kinne, collector, 1908
Town safe
Road machine
Due from county on paupers
" state joint fund
" P. M. Plumer, collector 1907
Liabilities. Feb. 15, 1909
-Balance in favor of town, Feb. 15, 1909 $987 46
Respectfully submitted,
WILLARD H. HUNKINS, ) Selectmen
JOSEPH W. BURLEY, - of
E. A. MUZZEY, 5 Groton.
We the undersigned having examined the foregoing
-accounts find them correctly cast and properly vouched.












FOR THK YEAR ENDING FEB. 15, 1909
RECEIPTS




Proportion of school fund
High school tuition
On note of J. W. Burley
Cash overpaid J. S. Kelle)' 1907
Tools and cement sold
John N. Kinue, collector 1908
P. M. Plumer, " 1907
EXPENDITURES
Paid orders of selectmen, i to 123 inclusive




We the undersigned, having carefully examined the
foregoing accounts, find them correctly cast and properly
vouched.















Books in circulation Jan. i, 1909 933
Patrons during- year 1908 5^
Books added during year 1908 33
Books read during }'ear " 249
For cards and fines 4°
B. S. KINNE, Librarian.
REPORT LIBRARY TRUSTEES
FOR THE YEAR 1908
DR.
Received of 1907 treasurer $1 64
1908:
Received, of town 15 o^




Jan. 14, Paid E. C. Eastman, for books $14 72
18, Freight ^5
22, I bottle mucilage 5
$15 02
Cash in treasury, Feb. 8, 1909 $2 02
Respectfully submitted,
B. S. KINNE, Treasurer.
Report of School Board
Your school board feel that they have very little to
say about our schools for the j^ear 1908. As far as we
can see our schools are in a prosperous condition. We
have had good teachers. The schools are in good working
order. Some of the registers show too many tardy marks.
We hope the parents will in the future see that their
children are punctual at school. Children that are made
to be on time will feel the influence through life. Be on
time.
Respectfully submitted,




WII.LARD H. HUNKINS, ) Groton.
ROLIv OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE FOR THE
YEAR
Ethel I. Davis, George Gurney, Dessie Gurne5^ Verne
J. Whee;, Rexford E. Wheet, Lillian Remick, Herbert
Remick, Bertha Remick, Maud Coolidge, Frank Mat-
hews, Viola Mathews, Perley Mathews, Harold Mathews,
Oscar Powers, Addie Powers.
FOR TWO TERMS
Frank Gurney, Lola Coolidge.
FOR ONB TERM
Gerald W. Davis, Leslee Brooks, S. Fletcher Parris,
















































9 8 5 2 9
20 i8 ,^ 20 2 4
6 5 I 4 i6
7 6 I 25 I 14
i6 i6 13 I 19
















Whole number of scholars by truant officer's enumeration last
September, 1908, 37 boys, 23 girls, total, 60.
School Treasurer's Report










Dorchester school board, for tuition
D. F. Cilley, for wood district No. lo
Lucy Hall, cleaning schoolhouse No. 4
Mrs. A. E. Willey, cleaning schoolhouse No. 10
Ellen E. Nelson,
" "8
Emma Gurney, " "9
Frank Gurney, for wood district No. 9
Fred Kidder, " " 4
$659 60
W, H. Hunkins, pail, dippers, kindling wood i 50


















FOR REPAIRS OF SCHOOLHOUSES
Fred Kidder, repairing chimney $2 00
25
A. S. Marston, work shingling schoolhouse
H. W. Herbert, 5 M shingles No. 4
O. A. Patterson, painting schoolhouse No. 4
Harvey A. Wheet, shingling No. 4
Fred Kidder, shingles, nails and boards No. 4
E. O. Prince, shingling No. 4
L^ee H, Wheet, shingling No. 4
Josiah Wheet,
Fred Kidder, wood and boards
J. S. Kelley, drawing shingles
Frank Gurney, repairs
Balance in hands oi treasurer Feb. 8, 1909
SCHOOL MONEY RECEIVED FOR 1908
Apr. 4, Received of Daniel Kidder, treas.
1907
June 23, Received order on town treasurer
Jan. 2,





















10Paid out on orders on school board
Amount in my hands Feb. 10, 1909 $32 08
JONH N. KINNE, Treasurer.
SCHOOLHOUSE REPAIR MONEY
Apr. 30, Received of Daniel Kidder, treas. 1907 $30 59
26
igoS:
Sept. 5, Received order on town treasurer
Paid out on orders of school board
Amount in hands of treasurer Feb. lo, 1909 $ 6
We the undersigned having examined the foregoing
accounts find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
CHARI.IE D. JEWELI.,
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